
פרק א א  משנה י  י  מדה אוהב את המלאכה אוהב את המלאכה

נּות, ְוַאל  ָנא ֶאת ָהַרָבּ נּות, ְוַאל , ּוְשׂ ָנא ֶאת ָהַרָבּ ָלאָכה, ּוְשׂ ַמְעָיה אֹוֵמר, ֱאהֹב ֶאת ַהְמּ ָלאָכהְשׁ ַמְעָיה אֹוֵמר, ֱאהֹב ֶאת ַהְמּ לּו ֵמֶהם. ְשׁ ַמְעָיה ְוַאְבַטְליֹון ִקְבּ לּו ֵמֶהם. ְשׁ ַמְעָיה ְוַאְבַטְליֹון ִקְבּ ְשׁ

ע ָלָרׁשּות: ְתַוַדּ ע ָלָרׁשּות:ִתּ ְתַוַדּ ִתּ

Shmaya says: Love work

DAILY 
ACTIVITY

D-I-Y SAND TIMER

Create a sand timer out of household materials, and use it to time Create a sand timer out of household materials, and use it to time 
yourself as you perform tasks. See how timing yourself gives you yourself as you perform tasks. See how timing yourself gives you 
more energy and motivation, and makes the work fun!more energy and motivation, and makes the work fun!
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Once I started throwing myself into my work, I discovered how 
enjoyable it could be, and how energized it makes me feel!

DON’T JUST ‘DO IT’
Stand up! Turn right! Pick up the box! 

Bring it back!

The above sound like technical instructions 

intended for a person to follow. But they 

can just as easily be intended for a robot.

Robots can perform many of the tasks we 

do, too. So what differentiates between 

the two? One factor: Emotion.

Our feelings accompany each action that 

we do. We can perform tasks with vigor 

and excitement, so that it infuses us with 

energy and puts us in a good mood. Or, we 

can work with anger or resentment, with 

the feeling that it was forced upon us, and 

be left feeling miserable.  

In this Mishna, the Tannah שמעיהשמעיה deviates 

from the general style of his colleagues. 

Most of the Tanna’im teach actions that 

should be taken: Do not be like…, Distance 

yourself from… Here, שמעיהשמעיה uses emotion. 

He did not say, “Busy yourself with work,” 

but rather, “Love work.” With this, he 

reveals an integral part of human nature.

Have you ever discussed art with a 

professional artist? Did you notice his 

passion and excitement? An artist does 

not create his art just for the return of the 

sale. The act of crafting - the stroke of the 

brush, adding details to a sculpture - this 

is his goal! He loves his work. The toil itself 

gives him pleasure that is worth way more 

than the money he will receive for the sale.

THE WORK IS THE GOAL

In Sefer Iyov it says, ““יולד לעמל  יולדאדם  לעמל   Man - ” - ”אדם 

was born to work. Rambam explains how 

work is good for a person’s growth, since 

the sense of accomplishment satisfies 

him, puts him into a good mood, and 

drives him with a powerful force that leads 

to more positive actions. Boredom, on the 

other hand, makes a person feel empty 

and leads him to sin.

הראשון הראשוןאדם  עדן  was placed in  אדם  עדןגן   and given  גן 

the command “ “לעבדה ולשמרהלעבדה ולשמרה” ” - to work on 

it and to guard it. There was nothing for 

 to achieve with his toil; everything he אדםאדם

needed was ready for him! But achieving 

is not the point. The goal is the work itself, 

and the positive feeling it generates. And 

the result? The result is merely a secondary 

benefit of the work.

The Emperor אדרינוס, while traveling 

in טבריה, saw an old man digging and 

preparing soil for planting. Surprised, he 

asked the old man: “How old are you?”

“One hundred years old,” he answered. 

“And you think you will still eat the fruits 

of this tree?” 

Said the old man, “If I will merit it, then I 

will, and if not, then I’ll toil so others can 

enjoy it.” After a while, when the fig trees 

grew and bore fruit, the old man took a 

basket full of figs and presented it to the 

emperor. When the emperor discovered 

that he was the man who planted the 

tree, he ordered his servants to seat him 

in a golden chair and his basket to be 

filled with golden dinars.

Of course, we all gain satisfaction from the 

success of our toil. But we must first learn 

to appreciate the toil itself!


